
 

 

 

      

 

 

 

Blythe Gallaway Schubert, in memoriam

Spouse Robert “ Bo” Schubert II, Class of 1967 

My life has been full of “who knew” experiences. At 18, I graduated from high school in New Jersey and 
joyfully went to Oberlin College. Who knew that intellectual snobbery and militant ant-war demonstrations 
flourished at Oberlin? My professors all knew me because I was the girl who bathed regularly, wore skirts 
to class, and combed her hair. Susan Smith, a high school friend, invited me to Denison one fall weekend. 
Wow, I thought! Denison was the Hollywood version of a college campus. Plus all the students combed 
their hair and wore clean, attractive clothes. Second semester of my sophomore year found me on the 
fourth floor of Deeds Hall, a bit breathless but happy. 

Who knew that the Viet Nam war would still be raging as we completed college? My husband, Bo Schubert, 
class of 1967, had been in ROTC at Denison. Fortunately, he did not go to Viet Nam, but to Plattsburgh, 
NY after graduation. Next was an Air Force base in Goose Bay, Labrador, Canada, with an average 
snowfall of 14 feet a year. Who knew that you must shovel oh, so carefully, the snow from the first floor 
windows if you want light? We had a great time at Goose Bay, even joining a Canadian Air Force curling 
team. Our son was born in Plattsburg; our daughter, in Goose Bay. 

After the service, we lived briefly in NJ before moving to southeastern Ohio to set up a hog and dairy farm. 
Who knew that I would become an expert at castrating pigs? Who knew that this NJ girl would learn to can, 
freeze, butcher, and make jam? 

Our two children grew up on a farm with old farm machinery 
and young work horses. Both needed much care and patience. 
Equipped with strong work ethics and patience, our son Rob 
and daughter Amy (fifth generation Denison students) 
graduated as biology and physics majors, attended graduate 
school, and are now a physician and a research physicist. 



Who knew that the teaching certificate that I earned at Denison would lead to 30 exciting and satisfying 
years as a high school English teacher in Appalachian Ohio? Even as a first year teacher, I taught the best 
students in the school because no current English teacher wanted to teach the advanced writing classes as 
they required too much work. I also started both the Advanced Placement English Literature and Language 
classes at our local high school. One honor that I treasure is receiving the Valedictorian Award three times 
for best teacher. To improve my skills (and let’s be honest, to earn pay raises), I took additional college 
classes and workshops. Highlights were six weeks in Vermont at Middlebury College’s Breadloaf School of 
English [Disneyland for English teachers] on a rural English teachers’ scholarship, three weeks at Berea 
College studying Appalachian History and Literature, and a Master’s degree in Communication from Ohio 
University. These classes led to adjunct faculty positions at Ashland 
College, Muskingum College, and Ohio University teaching writing 
across the curriculum to elementary through high school teachers.  

Who knew that I would end my working life as the director of our 
county library system? At our high school, I had some library 
experience. I had also served on the Board of Trustees at our local 
library. When a new library director quit unexpectedly, I filled in, loved 
the public library, was hired as the new director a year later, retired from teaching, and spent 7 happy years 
directing our staff, purchasing books, upgrading the computer program and establishing computer classes 
for adults, reconfiguring the library to support computer activities, adding a help desk with room for library 
patrons to charge their tablets and computers and receive one-on-one technical help. My role as a former 
teacher helped me make critical connections, strengthening our tie to the local schools with staff visits, a 
kindergarten library card drive, increased bookmobile presence at the schools, technical visits to the high 
school for staff and student training on the use of web-sites, a high school art project to paint a mural in the 
children’s section of the library, initiating senior Vocational Agricultural projects to grow and plant flowers at 
the library, sponsoring a Veterans Walk of Honor at the library. What fun! 

Who knew that the lure of living on board our boat & sailing on Lake Erie as well as spending more time 
with our five grandchildren would take priority over the library? With our boat docked 2 miles from Cedar 
Point, roller coaster capital of the world, and the Lake Erie islands a sail away, our grandchildren love to 
crew on our boat. Bo and I have also sailed to Cleveland, Toledo, and various ports in Ontario with our 
yacht club. 

What’s left? We will continue to spend time with grandchildren, of course. Our oldest granddaughter plays 
basketball at Duke University so we see many games. Who knew that I would no longer be the tall one? 
Emily is 7” taller than I am! 

Travel to Europe, Australia, Alaska, a cruise, a long train trip are all on my someday list. Who knows? I 
loved the river cruise to Belgium and the Netherlands, especially seeing Friesland in northern Holland 
where my maternal grandparents were born. 

One given is that the former Air Force Captain, the accountant, the hog farmer, the four-time high school 
teacher of the year, the skipper of our sailboat --my husband of 50 years --will be by my side. Who knew a 
college romance would structure and fulfill my life? Love is grand. 




